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/ DUKES H TURE

- Ne]flV]ll-i}~- crlmlnals of the future,
Lib0 thlevcs, burglaredncendiar~and-

who commit national crimes, are in our
puhlic schools now, and we are educa-
tlug tiros. We cau mould them now !!
~vo will.;; _TQ~ Illustrate the
education: We know that
boy ’can bo made Protestant,
or Mahommcdan. It Is simply a
tiou ol education. You may
hie little hands, first, toys, wht
~,Dd~ s~.¢rd~, or you may
the Quakers do, that war and cruelty

teaeh him to
the little song bird in springtime,

with its nest full ot young, or
teach him to feed the bird and
nest. You may go into the
now with book, picture, song and story,
and make neglected boys mereflul, or

let them drift until, as men,

cruel to throw your railway trains off
the track, place dynamite uuder your
dwelling-houses or public building,
ammseinate your president, burn half
your city, or involve the nation m civil
war. Ie it not largely, if not wholly, a
question of education ?

 : A OWTOW

MU’NIOI~AL.
Tow~ Oou:sozL. Wm. Bernshoure, Pros%

Harry-MeD,- Lit tie,
ningham, J. P. Patten~ Alvin Adams. Meet~
last Saturday eve each month.

0~Hnw. J. L,0’Bonnell.
eo~tzcTon & THAsunzu. A.B. Davis¯
’MXeSHAL. G~o. Berushouse.
Jvs~zoza. John Atkinssn. O. W. Pressey,

J¯ B. Ryau, J. D. Fairchild.
CONSTAnI,nS. Gee. Berashouse, W: B. Wells,

BonJ Fogletto.
0vgnszsu oe HzoHwAvs. W.U. Burgess.
0v~ns~zn ow TH, Poe,. 0co. Berushonse.
~NIonT PoLieg. J.H. Carton.
Fine MARSHALL. S.E. Browu: ’ ....

]]oAan oP"EnUCATIOiV. C, F, 0sHoed, presi-
dent; P¯ H. Jseobs, clerk; Edwin Adams, L.
Moufort, Dr Edward North, Wm. Rutherford, i

Anna Pressey.
Meets monthtyl March, ~une, September and

December, Tuesday after lit Munday; other
months, let Tuesday. ¯ " . ,

VO~-~H~RZR l~t~z Co. John M. Austin,
president; Chns. W. Austin, secretary. Meets:.
~rd Monday nvening of ee~h:mo,th.

RELI~Iou~

SONS

Solicit your orders for

A,zty Kind ,y[’ Printing.

- - =

Ho~ ~ Sons, Publishers. "~’ez,ms--~1.25 Pete Yea~,
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Fertilizers.
~ust received a supply of .....

 apes’ Complete
Manures,

Such as
Early Vegetable Manure

Some

don’t

know

Perhaps your business is in reed
of a prescription. Here it is: Mix a
little brains wxth a little ink. That
do~e, take a little cash with you and
inject the mixture into the local news-
paper;- Repeat the do~-us-often-us
nece~ary, which is always.

That brain must be very opaque
Which thinks ads are all a mietaque;

They’re the lifo blood of trade,
And the error is made

When the merchant big space ~locs~’t taque l

~" A thorough Hammontouian says,

S. E. Brown & Co,

-Hardware,

/

....... Justice .of
.... ~ ......... ........ OommiSsi0nerDeeds ~:::
-: Pension & Claim Agent.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,
¯

~A.MMONTOI~, : : : N.J.

All business placed in my hands will
be promptly attended to.

¯ .r- . ¯

/..

~OV. PACKA(~F"~ ~(~ Those State House exposures arc BzPrls~. Rov. J.O. Killlun ....................... _" ’tOne gp_0cl__capni~ ~ w_ould ~

ll.45, JunlorO. E.S.00p. m., Christian En-~  ways fair. ..........
General Use " .......... that "w0rt-hmoretothstowu thanahUnd~d

Hammonton N J~rohn ~]~lf~[IrtSO1~ty ocrat~ ’Why didn’t the Trenton mice denver 6.00, Preaching 7.00. Weekday prayer " *’.A." Brand " sweat shops." He further adds, "The * "/

.... -~Xtat~r
opeql_ngiu Hammonton ot o~ ...... ~ ¯ , ~ ........ ,e ....................

D~. J. Ks Waas,
ILF~IDKNT.

-HAMMON~IxON ~-: - .~-N; J~--

Day~,--Every week.day.
GAS ADMINISTERED.

.... :~ ..........Mb 0harge for 6xtrao.n
teeth are ordered.

J. S, Tha~’c~

i "

t: ,"

¯ (-- 

WILL OIVR

Lessons on
For terms, apply at my residence,.*

Central AVe and Grape St.
Hammonton, N.J.

Real Estate OffiCes
In the Brick Fay building,\

..... at Hammontou. Station.

We offer for sale

Several Improved ’Farms,

Nice Homes in Town,

Wild Land by the acre.

Building Lots.

Also, Properties for Rent.

¯. ! ~rm.A Flt~.

~ome-en~ns~- and learnparticulars.
Jnglieh, German, French, and Italian

B. Albrici & Co.

 gL CkAS (
-~1 -m w~w~rr.-

05. ~OI~DOY;AN,

:=L: ~. ......
s£~ ro~ C~Tm.mus

f* L.*DOUGI.J~S,~
i BROCKTON,/Vt.~S~ -

. ..... ~aUl~, we are the largest manufactu1:~t~ O|
y~ . . ~lvefl~ed shoes in the world

,rices for the value given
_ ~my Other mal~e,, "~ake nO substitu~..I(

Ikitlet" cannot supply you, wc can. t:~ta

.l~t Growers’ Umon.
0has, Ounningham, M,D.

Physician and Surgeon.
HiIPe B]ock, Hammonton,

¯ Our better halves say they could not
keep house without Chamberlain’eCough
:Remedy. It in U~od in mdre than half
the beset in Leeds. Sims Bros:.
Iowa. This shows the esteem in which
that mmedy is he;d where it hoe been
acid for years, sod is well known. Moth.
ere have. learned that there is nothing so
good for colds, croup, and whooping
cough, that it cures these ailments quick-
ly and permanently, and that it is pleas-
ant and safe for children to take. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by druggists.

Owe for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of hesd~.che,

Electric Bittern has proved to be the
very beet. It effects a permanent cure,
aud_the ~
aches yield to its influence¯ We urge all
who are afflicted to procure a bottle and
give this remedy a fair trial Iu cases of
habitue| consttpat, ion,--~Eleotrio -Bitters
cares by giving the needed tone to the

:of this medicine. Try it once. Large
bottles only 50 cents, at CroWs.

Tailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton..
Garments made in the I~st manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable¯ SatisfAction guard~,

teed In every ease,

pENN MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company

Of Pblladelphla¯
A purely Mutual Company, conducted

¯ " T "

CATHOLIC, ST. JO~HpI~S.
a~tldg rector; Snnttty re,Is S.30 a. m, nxeept.
lug third Sunday ezeh~month. ....

---.CSRIe~rlAI~- ALL|AI~C]$. -. Mrs. M.S. Hoffman,-
president; Miss M. E. Olucy, sec’y. Meet-
ing every Friday afternoon st three o’clock at
the residence of Mrs. 01hey on Third Street.

EPISCOPAL, ST. M~nK’S. Roy. A. C. Pros.
co,t, rector. Sunday: morning prayer 10.30,
¯ . m., [second end fourth Sundays eelebra.
tion of the Holy Eucharist ~.30 a. m.], Sun.
day.school 12.C0 noon, Evensong 7:30 p.m.
Friday eve Evensong, 7..q0.

MB~SOnlST EPISCOPAL. Roy. Alfred Wage

I0.~0, sunday.school 12.00 noon,
6.00 o. m., preaching .7.00.

Class Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 7.45.
Pr~yer meeting Thursday 7.45 p. m.

Mission at Pine Road.
..... pR~SS’~Tzet~N: Rev ,- U: l~:R ddd aIVp-s Si~-r.-
Sunday services: preaching, 10.30 a. m,, Sub-
day-school 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30 p. m.
C. E. prayer meeting Wednesday I’.00 p. m¯

-Church pray*r-meeting~Thursday-L"~0 P~.~
....SI3seione at.Folsom and Msgn_ol!a¶

King secretary. Regular meetinge Sunday
~flernoons at 3 o’clock. .

UNIVERSALIRT. ~V. Costello Westen pm~-
und~y ~crvioes : _pmachlnz 10.80 ,. m.

Sociable alternate Thursday evenings.
i WOXAH’8 CHRISTIAN TEHPEEANCE UNION.
Mrs. R. E. ~alisbury president. ]~rs. S.E.
Brown secretary, Mrs. Wm. Rutherford ¢or-
resp0ntling secretary.

~ATKI~AG.
AnTISAI~S 0RDZR Or MUTUAL PaOTZCTmS.

A.P. Simpson, M. A.; A. B. Davis, Secretary.
Meets last Tbursday evening in eaoh month tn
Mechanics’ Ball,

WINS~-ow LonaH I. 0. 0. F¯ J. ~W’ltk-is,
N. G4 William H. Berushouse, Secretary.
Myers every Wednesday evening, in Odd Fel-
lows’ Hall.

~HAWMUNKIN Tmsz I. 0. R.M. Edw. P.
Eager, Sachem ; Chas. W. Austin, Chief of

for members, by members. Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep la Red

Greatest dividend paying abil- Men’s Hail.M. B. TAYLOR Lonuz. F¯ & A. M. Dr.

¯ ity. Unequalled security. Edw. North, Master; D. Cunnieghem, Secre-
tary. gad and 4tb Friday nights in MasonicAll forms of legitimate Life Insurance Hall.

written, to meet y~’ur special needs, JR. 0~vz~ U~wD A~zsle~s MzCH~s~c~.at uare rateM, ors, Councillor; L. W¯

~For. allinformation, address evening in Meehanle~’ Hail .........

Henry M. G, v A B~s~z~Pos,, o A. R Orville
" Hammonton, N.J. Adjutant: L. Beverage, Q.M. Meets let and

$rd Saturday nights in Red Men’s Hall.

W- It. ~ilton. m..oNToN CTC’H ,,U A,S~,,IC ~,.
W. H. Bernshouse, president; Harry 6mlth,

th-M ~ndS "~tO= W;Press~y’s-Omv-e.-- :

L00AL BUSI17ESS HOUSES.
Conveyancing. Reliable and enterprising parties, In their

Satisfactionguaranl
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respective lines,, whom we san recommend.Notary Public. For detsils, ree thetradvertissmentS¯
~8 PAPER¯ ~. R.mmen*on ao~o~od.,on le.v.s ,h,, ~T~ ~’-= -- - = = W.H. Ellts, blcyolesaod supplies, statiouat 6:05 s.m.,nnd 12’.30 p.m. Leaves ~ & ’

~T(3T-IcI~-T-O’CR-E-DiTS~R~" Wllber R. Tll- Wto. L Blank, drygoods, groceries, etc. phlla~,lph[a,tl0:50a,m, imde:00p.m..- adfertls~og I~
4~ ton. Executor of WlUlam Jones Win & Snn~dry gonda~ shoes, etc ....

Surrogate of the Count Monfort Cycle Co., bicycles and |upplles.[ve~noti~ ̄  to :he ore~
ltore of to bring In their -[(0bert Steel, jeweler.
debt~.demands, und claims agatnst the estate M.L. Jackson, meat sad produce.
of-thosalddecede~,t.uuderoath.wlt.hln ntne _S,~F~.J~r~wn_~ C~., ~ir~d:fn~s|Ugrs,- : "---
-mShth~-froifi this’date, or they will bo fdre~/er L.W. Cogley, h’sfnees. " - " " ¯ "
barred of any action therefor agatust the said G.W. Pressey, justice. K~,Ye-~utor D~t~ ,arch ~. ~. i~ GREAT VALUE WEE NEWSWILBER R. TILTON, Executor. O.W. Payrau, attorney.

direction of the Surrogate
or Hogers to brtng in their

debts, des,ads, and claims ,galust the~eslate
, of the sald decedent, under oath. within ninemonth~ frdm [hln dat e, or theywt It he R3ruver
barred of ,ny notion therefor Rgainst the said
Executor. Dated March 22..~ _u. 1895.
¯ GEORGE ELVINS. Executor.

,’~TOTICE TO CREDITORS°
IN hardt. Executor of M.r~7
deceased, hy direction of the 8urroga~
the County of Atlantic, hereby gives no
to the eredltoru o! the satd Mary ttehma

their ~ebts~demands. and claims
e e~t~te of the s.ld decedent: under

n nine months from this date. or
be forever barred of auy action

said executor.
OIl~oe Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M. ~.v. t~.

1:00 to 8:00 and 7:60 to 9:00 P.~. JOSEPH ECKHARDT, Executor.

"~TOTICE TO CREDITORS. Lest G.
~.N Horn, Executor of h Mary worn

Mauri0e River Cove Oysters d~ed.by directiou of t--e
the Countyof Atlanttc..
to the crbdlter~ of the

AT thetr debts

,, wit, 3]ne months Jrom this date. or

8wank’s Oyster Bay. . w,i, stf°reverthesaidbarredExecetor.°fany action

Executor.Bellevue Ave, and Second St. C.T. An~o’rr. Proctor.

~.z~use tA~ ~owel~ mad Purity the Binedl .
Care DLtrrh~m, Dyseatery ,nd Dy~pep~m,

¯ ad give hetltl~ a~on to the entzm ~qmm~

people, pr~cal edue~tlo~ by sendlag tluma
U~ the MPt~.NC~.]KIJ~W ~.~UtI, I~q~ O~’
MualMlr, l~ AND $~ORTBL£ND,
(~m~tnut Street, Pldlad~pM~. O,mt*~ will
do more good than three la az7 ~ kln4 of
shoo1. Catalorum and C~mmm~t
¯ m,dln~ en ,q~Nl~

W. H. Bernshause, coal.
-I~rTJ. A2 Waaa~entist. --
Jobs Atkiqson, justice and tailor.

G. W. Swank, oysters and fish.
Wm. Rutherford. real estate and.lnsurga~.
Wm. Berashouse, plsuing mill. lumber.
J. S. Thayer, builder.
Frank Rartshore, house painter.
C. E. Fowler, paper hanger.
Leech, 8tiles & Co., eye specialists.
Henry Kramer, (Pc)sos), cedar lumber.
George 8t~elmsn, tailor.
D. C. Herbert, shoes.
George Elvin~, dry goods, groceries, etc.
P¯ B. Tllton & Oo., general merchandise.
Frank E. Roberts, groceries.
M. Stockwel|, hardw.arc, groceries, furniture.
Jaoob Eokhardt, meat sad produoe.
Fruit Growers’ Union, general merohaudtse.
B. Albr|ei & Co., real estate.
Chas. Cunningham, Physielau and Surgeon.
W. R. TIIton, insurance, etc. "
Bowlcs’& Molntyre, meat and produce.
J. B. Small, baker snd confectioner.
J. Ooodman, clolhtng and notions.
~[. M. Phillips, life Insurance.

Business 0rganizations.

Fruit Growers’ Union, H. J. Monfort secretary,
shipperc of frult and pt;oduee.

Fruit Orowerd Association, G. W. Elv’ns see-
,pets of fr.uit sad pr,.duoe¯

][daim0nt~ Loan-and Butldtng-Ass-ntstioa~
W. R* Tllton secretary.

Workingmen’~ Loan and Butld;,g Assoolation,
W. H. Bernsho,,se, seers’sty.

People’s Beak, W. It. Ttlton cashier.
Hammostou ImproVement Assoelalion. M~L.

Jacksou president, ~W.. n. Bera|bouee |so’y,
O, W. ~ress~ treasumr.

¯ LITTLE MONEY ..... FOR A TRIFLE.

a twenty._page journ.al, 18 the_ leadt.ng Republican fa.mlly paper of the United
States. It is a Nauonal. lyamity t’.aper~ and Irises all the general news
of the United States. It styes the events of foreign lands In a nut.hell, Its
Agricultural Dep.artment..has no s upertortn~the eonntr¥. Its Market Re.
ports are recogmze~t aumorhy. ~eparate departments for "The Family--
Circle," *’OurYoung Folks," and "~tence and Mechanics " It~ ~,flom~
and Society" columns cotnmand.the ~lm, iratton nf wives and daught.m.
Its generalpoliticat news, editormt, arm m~3U~lOng axe comprehensive, bril.
llan~, and exh~ustiv0.

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid joun
and the South Jersey Republican for

One Year foronly $1,25;
CASH ~IN¯ ADVANOII.

Regular subscriptisn for the/wopapers is]
may begin at any time. Address all orders to

the 8ezra Jersey Republican.

You Can have a:sample copy of each at this ofl~ce.-

?

A]so Fine Ground Bone, etc.

Will soon have a car-iced

Dried and Ground Fish

Fish and Potash
Nitrate o£~a~

Muriate of Potash,

sad in fact anything in

Fertilizers
that may be wanted.

Have also some very nice

Timothy and

Hay
~hat we are selling
at prices
~o suit the times.

=

Condensed

Cocoanut
For Cakes aud Pies
Is~he~best prelY~---t-fon
Of its kind
Now in the market.

............. Always Moist
Fresh and Sweet

Neatlyputup

Of half-pound each’
cents per box

We strongly urge a trial,
_ and guarantee satisfaction-

I ............

¯ GEORGEELVINS, ¯ ¯E. berts,
- Grocer.

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

factory ¯would ~ to twenty inside
ten years, and would be the blg~st in-
c~ntive
tory of the Town¯,, The project of
starting a bank in town was frowned
down upon as a thtug impossible, but
the bank is here. w.

D ISSOLUTION. The firm known as Bowles
& ~tcIntyre ts dissolved by mutual

consent, to date April 17th, 1895.
GEe. M. BOWLES.
H~I

List Ot uncalled-for letters in the
Hammonton Poet-Off, no, on Saturday,
April 18th, 1895 :

Hannah.Moore. -Atonto :Vase.
Aureole Zanzaroli. .

........ FOREIGN’..
Vitantanlo Rodla. GiuseppeSnerunsa

[~Glavannl Bruno.

mm

Persons calling for any of the above

At WIN & SON’Si
New Store, I-Iammonton.

We have an elegant line of

For Easter. A new line of SHOES
for ladies, misses, and children, for

.men and boy~, m all sty es.

Furnishing Goods.

advertised.
JOHN T. FRZ~C~, P. M." .... Untrimmed Hats for Easter, at

WANTED.A’glrl for general housework
In a family of three tn Haddonfleld. ~J$S Pauline Winn’s MHlinery.

Send references and wages expected to P.O.
box ~t, Huddonneld. N.J. ¯

_ P hil_adelphia_and New York ~tyles.

Thursday.

GE0. STEEI AN,
-Mrs. Geppert~pent~a-few days with Merchant Tailor.
frieud~ in PhlladelphT~.

Chas. Money is having his. he.use -~
painted.

- Suitsmade to
The report is that Mrs. Fred Small

GO TO

Wm. Bernsho~e’s

r.umb’r Yard
For all kinds

Lumber, Mill-work,
tVindow-glass~

..... Brick,, -Lime. Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

’.|For Bummer dee. - .........

We manufacture

Of allkinds~ AJso,

Cedar Shingles.
i~r. We have just received our Spring

i- " sto0k of qoodS; .......

. . _Can_ furnish very nice .....

Pennsylvania Hemlock

Chase & Sanborn’s
(Boston)

Imported, Roasted,

and Packed

~ua~anteed.
......... z ....

For sale by

TILTON
~Hammontom.

Hene~ Keamez,~
Mauufaotursr aud Dealer in

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts, Picketse etc.

BERRY CBA~ES.

Folsom, N. J.

Lumber ~awed to order.
Orders received by mail promptly fllle~

Prices Low.

Frank C. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

Hammonton, 1;, J’.
Satlsfactlou guaranteed on all work.

Orders by mail attended to.

Tin Roofing
Put on by experienced

workmen.
Sa~tistaction~gu aranteed

The Hardware Store.

Five Insurance.
Me NEY~

FOR

Correspondence Solicited.

1328 Atlant~ Avont~,

Atla ntic City, N. J’.

~, E. FO D[*J~ER,

Pape~ H~znginff
At Hall’s New" Store.

Always a Good Stock

Only, the Best I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

Repairing done.

Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton,_: : N.J.

is very sick.

Gee. Johnson is able to be out, after
many mouths of severe illness.

Rhode Island shows no disposition to
cxperimeut with Democratic rule. The
election in that State last week Wednes*
day resulted in the choice of a Republi-
cau Governor bv a majority of 11,000
and of a Legislature in which there will
boonly eightDemoorats.

New Jersey stauds well among the
States from a financial
"Among the Middle States,,’ eays
~rads~reet, "New Jersey and Delaware

Catch _.return fewer failures than a year

-- New Jersey are well
looked after; that the people are con-
servative and judicl0us, and that the
conditions of business have been very
carefully studied. -New Jersey stands
a.t_kh~_he_a_d_ of all._the Statesln the
average value of products per acre, and

ehe-:takes--high ~-~k-05mmerciaJly-and
flnanciMly. New Jersey is really a very
good State to live in¯

Tho Republicans carried Chicago last
"Tuesday by 40,000 majority. The people

~ld-Sooialistie

qong enough. It was high time to call
~n~¥ ch tal -pr0~e-d ings¯

they are.

What this country needs and means
to have: l’rotection to Americau in-
d~mtries and a stable currency.

~id l’ou Ever

troubles ? If not, got a bottle now and
getzeliet. The medtoiue has been found
to be ~eculiar~y adapted to the relief and
cure,of all female complaints, exerting a
wSnderfui direct influence in giving tone
and strength to the o~gane. If you have
loss of appetite, constipation, headache,
fainting ~pe]ls, or are nervous, eleeple~s,
exettab~ melancholy, or troubled with
dizzy s~ls, Eleotrt0 Bitters is the merit-

guaranteed by its u,o. Large bottles
only 50 eent~ at Croft’is

I recommend 0hamberiain’i Balm for
rheu matismb lam0 back, spr~in~_~nd
ewelling~,- There-Is-no hearse-liniment
made. I have ~ld over 100 bottles of tt
this year, and all were pleased who used
it. J.F. Pierson, druggist, South Chi-
cago, IlL It isior sale by druggtst~.

notice, and guaranteed.

Scouring &-Dyeing.

In Black’s Building.

Hammonton.

At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our
own Flooring. Satisfaction

":Guarauteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronagceolicited.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,

Macaroni Works
(Established in 1889)

Main Road, Hammonton.

United States. Try them.
Sold Wholesale and Retail

;rA00B
Ha~ sold his old stock, and

ie ready now for

Spring Clothing.
, everybedT. Weimve
I line of

Spain8 Capes
All Scvlea. Priees are low as possible.

Give us a trial,and you’ll see
our prices beat city prices.

A~llassortment of handand machtu
made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, v~es
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Justice of the Peace.
Omee, Second and Cherry Bts,

The People’s Bank
Of Hammont0n. N. J;

Authorized 0atii~-~5~ 0 0 0_
-==- PaidinT@30~O00. --

Surplus, ~13000.

R. J. B~zwzs, President.
, JASON, Vice._Pres’f ........

DXR~OTORS:
R; J. Byrn~i, ..............................

M. L. Jack~o~,
George l¢lvina,

Elam Stoekw,ll"-
G. F. Sexton,

O. F. Oqood,
P.B. Tiltea,

A. J. Smith,
I " J ’ C’ Anderson.

Certificates of Depeaitisaued~ bem~k~
Interest at the rate of ~ per cent. per An-
sum if held six menths, and 8 pernent if
held one year.

Discount days’~Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

L, w. G’OaLE~,¯
Hammontono N.J.

O. W. PAYRAN.
Atto~ne~ at Law,

Chance~,

Atlantic City, N. J.
:Hammoaton office over Atkinma’~

1 . -- = ........ :: ] l~ [l~ ] ......
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CALL AT

M. STOCKWELL’S.

Also, NewProeessGasoiine St0ves
AND FINE OIL STOVES.

T " _N $ ¯ u . .:¯ ho:Frmt=Growers :Umon:Store .....[ Entered ae second class matter._] ......

- S---~T~r~DAY. xPmt, 1~, zs9~. ....... .: ;-:-;-- ........ Ha~iiimGnt0n.-~pHl~9~ ......

.t~ Under the_efficient superinten ............._ _.___ . .______._ :_:
ot Prof. R. E. Salisbury, our ’-/.._¯-Wearenow prepaxed "cecil-thedense

Hammonton Schools have acquired an ............eu,Iah,o rep t,oo wherevnr are I hanhh Breed Weeder and Cultivator
and with the prewar course of

study, graduates will be .............. For-smalt-fruits~-eorn, and-garden-use, .....
manv el the higher Institutions el learn- We recommend them to be the thing. --
lug without preliminary examination.
Our citizens have reason tobe proud ot ...........tho work dons in all dopartmen . "ACME" PULVERIZING HARROW,CLOD CRusHER ’LEVELER
And vet, we are told, some members of -- " TS adapted to all soils and a’.l work for Whlcli ¯ ¯

&GENTS .I. Hltrrow is Iteeded.
the Board or’Education favor a return ~
to the old County course of study, and
because the Principal persists in his oh- V.~o,~
jections to this backward step, are in- ’*~]’r.,
ellned to defeat a motion to re-elect him ~l,,~.

is that $1000 per ynak- is too large a
salary~ It does look largo¯ to some of u~
who earn perhaps one-hall of tha
amoun~ ; but demand controls salarie~
az well as prices. Prof. W. B. Mat-
thews, late Principal, Is receiving much
more than that salary at Madison, with
a less number of pupils, and no. more

..... j

WANTEO, Flat crushing spur~ pulverize lumps, level and
smooth the ground while at the.~me ,true curved
coulters cuhtvate, hit and turn the entire aurfii~
of the soil. Tile backward ~lant of the couhera
prevents tearmg up rubbish and reduces the draft.’

blade entirely of ca.lt steel and wrought Iron
and therefore pro¢tlcally Ind~trucllble.

CItEAPEST RIDING ItARROWO/4’

~ta~-O

SENT To r.tponJlb|, f. .... bo .urn"A

DUME H. HASH, S01e l~fr,, N,ll,ngto., - Now o.,~,.& 30 8b,Oan-I 8t,,Ghloago~
MS~F~IOH THIS PA~iI~

ACME HARROWS ~LWAYS ON HAND "

S£TURDAY, APRIL 18, 1895.

,OOAL MISCELLANY:

!

OnE8 t~t Fowler’s.

~’ Easter to.morrow.
Our rafiro~d~tRh6-ta~bl6s are cor-

feint. ....
I~" Henry Stoekwell is homo from

Princeton.
il~"/d{sa Llila Riiby i~ a h0tn-o from

:Madison, N. J.
Roscoe Biekford and family have

moved to Winslow.

FOR ItENT. Five-roomed houseou ttorton
tbtreet,--~5 per month. Inquire of

J OHN .13, MICK, Orchard Street.

.1~, ~erber~ Hill .will spend a couple
of weeks in

¯ ~a~t. E. L. Caufman, of Sea Isle City,
spent last Sunday here.

~r Frame is up for Walter Bakely~s
house," on Maple Street,

¯~.Monthly meeting of the Fire

asy City, Fred Bowlea of :Elmtra~ N, afternoon, of consumption, at the rosl-
B0wlea---of=DeWolt d~nce of her~mele,

funeral of their sister.

Fowler has fixed It for Easter. Admis-
sion free. -- -

M. L¯ Jackeon was foreman of
the Grand Jury this week--Hammon.
ton~s only representative in that body.

pre~ntlng twenty-five true bills, ignor-
ing about a~ m~nY.

LOST¯ A gold chain bracelet in a long
_white box,lald.l~.plnk cotton. Rewaru

If left at Steel’s Jewelry e~re.

D. Do’as will in a few days start
his new steam macaroni factory, on
Basin Road,--havlng the largest press
in the United States. As he proposes
to use only the best materials, and tern

Irosper.

F OR RENT:~Houseoornerof-Third Street
and Bellevue Avenue. For particulars,

lnqolre at the Post erase.

~F" A now, complete and up-todate
hand-book of tuformation, covering
nearly 2000 cities, towns and resorts,
contained lu the. cu_rr.ent issue of the

ago, hoping: for~=ai~
tn health, but the dlmmse

was tour far advanced. She was an active
Christian worker and passed away iu
glad hope. The remains were taken to
her home tn Philadelphia for burial.

I~. Hen. John J¯ Gardnsr’~ name

Governor. Well, why not ? :No man .......
qus~tlon~ his ability, and his familiarity
with State affairs qualifies him lbr the
position. Ae a Republican-no man In
the State deserves it more than he.
We hope the State Convention will
honor ltseff and Mr. Gardner, and
/South Jersey an well, by nominating
him.

SALE or TO trENT. Twelve roomed

half lalrult. 810 per month.
Inquire of O.W. PRESSEY.

--ll~.-An-aecurat, a Idea of those vart~
ble sections of the country embraced by
the United States Canad/~ and Mexico,
detailing the agricultural and mineral
resources, commercial and manulactur-
i~gjntgrests of cities and towns, health

.......................................................... r ............

Full line Easter Goods

Also New Candies.

at J. B. Small’s.
’\j

Company, next Monday evening. Rand-McNally Guide. $3.00 per year, and .pleasure resorts, features of public
personal teaching. Proli~ssional men in

_~ AND SEE ~ other limes, with no better equipment
~- Miss Daisy M~th:s spent last 40 cents percopy. 166 Adams Street, interest° etc., etc., iS ~t forth by the

~V~ --~~-,~,-

a sincerely hope that no change will be ~ D. C. Herbert is selling off his cuael’s Earl)’, ~c blain Road. . ¯

................. ~" ~ [--~’ ~ ~ V~ a r t ~" te[ ’° r 1 - ~ " " t i ~ C Belt Buckles, Shirt Waist Sets,
.

made, except for incompetency, if any ...... surplus stoc~-oi:8-ho~ at-cost and below. ~ At the Universalist Church to- knowledge put into plain and unteehni-
exists in anyofour schools. Pu plis in the " ~ Lockwood Mvrick and fatally, of morrow, there will be the usual obser- cal language, as most intelligent people

 ittshurg, aromoviog to.ammoo-vaoee of Eas r. Sub, set of ,he morn- have, ,on will appree a the con n And Book-marks, our spemalty.
lug_ sermon, "The Open Gates,’Laleo __

.... :’?

They wear as well as any.
They are es light as any.
The)’ are as strong as any.
The guarantee is as good as any.

The Monfort Cycle Com

higher departments have presented to
the Board el Education a numerously

asking for the retentlon
of Prof. Salisbury. This was done ot
their own notion, because they appre-
ciate his methods, and are pleased with
the progress they are makin~ under his

desirous of continuing the coucse an-

Bicyclists should "get together,,
in

¯ - - r ..........

o

i,

1. i

We have just bought a choice lot of

If you want a half or a quarter, leave your order with us.

We ahio handle the

BEST DRIED BEEF,

.7." ’-

L~

NOT SMOKED

Don’t foget we handle Good Butter at 25 cents.

:o;

_T sLEEOE,_0LLeooLSttles_& 110,,
]~% The Philadelphia Eye Specialists,

1 ~"~ -~k 441 Chestnut tstreet,
f__ ~ k~--’~ Wilt he at CroWs Pharmacy, In Hammonton, N3".,

’~ i.~ki’~l " ..... Friday, April 12th, 1895.
’.I ~’V~,II~N~ J/,~l’herelsnoeafer, surer or cheapermethod of obtalnlngproper"
1,a.~’q~ . ~x~|| r ~ relief for overstrained and defective eyesight, headache, a~ndeoI~..~ ]P~ I ~ forth, than to consult Leech. Stiles & Co.’s SA~eciallst. The
~k._~ ]k~ . ")~]l/~ happyresnlta from correctly flttddglaeeesareii~f’gtefulsurprlse~-~-~ ~7~’,~ to perm.s ~ho.haveJnoL_hefoze known_llmreal profit to them-.’~ -- ~W selves In wearing goo~ glasses. No to examln~eyes. -At t gta~ guaranteed by-LEECH;

[2 :

, r.

. . %

Bowles & Mclntyre,

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammonton;

a disposition to treat riders fairly, and
if an ordinance should be prepared now,
forbiddifi~ riding on the sidewalks of
Bellevue Avenue from Fourth ~treet to
Graud Street, and on cross streets cue
eighth of a mile each side. of Bellevue,

rapid riding should be prohibited on all
public streets of the town, also ; and
riders should be held responsible for any
damage or injury done to pedestrians by
.them. When the present Town ordin-
ance was passed; all bicycles-were--of the
high "Star,, or "Columbia" pattern,
and difficult to control ;. the present
machine~ elevate the rider very little
above a pedestrian, and accidents very
rarely occur. If cyclists desire reeoeoz.
tion they should have a satisfactory
ordinance prepared, for submission to
the Council.

Pastor J. C. Killian, of the
Baptist Church, will give, to-morrow
evening, the first of a series.of discourses
on "What Does the Bible Say ?,, about

let, Resurrection From the Dead.

2ud, Condition of the Soul Between

3rd, The Last Judgment. April 28th.
4th, Final State of the Bolie-ver¯

:May 12th.

:May 19th.
To-morrow there will be special appro-

Easter music.
While tbe young tolks are g~ttho

~ring Arbutus, hardy plants are bloom.
ing out-el-doors, buds are swelling on

and lawns
green, it chills one to read of a lake in
northern Jersey $till COvered with Ice
many mches thick ; and the statement

began their daily trilm , and then
with ice on each side of the channel,
makes one rejoice that we live a few

farther from the north pole.

Those who never read the advertise-
ments in their newspapers miss more
than they presume. Jonathan Kenmon,
of Bolau, Worth-County, Iowa, who had
been troubled with rheumatism tn his
back, arms, and shoulders, read an item
in his paper about how a prominent Ger-
man citizen ot Ft. Madison had been
cured. He procured the same medicine,
and, to ase his own ~tords, "It cured me
right up. He also say~ A neighbor
and his wife were both slck in bedwith
rheumatism. Thetr boy was over to my
house and enid they were so bad that he
had to do the cocking. I told him of
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, and how it
had cured me ; he procured a bottle of it
and it cured them up tn a week. 50 ch
bottles for sale by druggists.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for outs,

brul~es, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
acres, totter0 chapped hands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and
finely curse piles, or no pay requlr
Is guaraat~.d to
or money refunded. ~ cents per box, at
Crott’s pharmacy.

=’:7:~.-- "

0,uick Meal Gasoline Stoves, ’95 Pattern
Are the neatest stove in the market, and a~ for

quahty, we do not think they can be beat.

1

-1

|

i yers, B uck et Spray

Anti-Rusting
TIN-WARE

Sprinkler 

3, 5, 8 cents per Roll. Golds, 8, 10, 12 cents.

WINDOW 8EAI)ES
15, 25, 35, 50 c. each. Lace Shades, 75 e. each.

Bodd’y & Iather, 21 North Second
............ ’ P~I!h&DEL]PHI~, Penn~t.

Nearest Paper aud Shade House to the Ferries.

i

..... [ - [ -- ] i ......

A Middle Road farm of twenty:
eight acres is for sale. Inquire at this
office.

~" Counterfeit two-cent postage
stamps are the latest crooked work re-

...... pczted~
q’U~"0WLER~-Eas~r Llllles are gutng

~t2-" Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Smith have

Communion of the Lord’a Supper.
the nvenin~ there will be a Sunday
School concert.

AT FAIKCHILD’S Tea and Cnffeo Stnre
will be fuund a fall line of Music Books.

ba eel M uuic, and M usicat Instruments.

On Wednesday, as Fred. Saun-
ut

mixture (largely creosote} into his

P-hlladelpl " _ would be blind, but, happily, that sad

~" Misses Lillian and Mamie result has been

are home from the Normal School, for ical treatment.
the Easter vacation.

I1~ The semi-annual Convention of
_ _ the W. C. T. U. will be field in Atlautie

Mr. J. B. Small is visiting rela-
fives in I ortlaud, Me., and elsewhere,--
a two weeks’ vacation from business.

SI’ECIAL NOTICE. All firemen wnl please
ULic,~d our IIeXL ln¢2¢’tlltg, blouday eVeo’g

............. ne~tt;-AprD’-ibtb¢ n~r-the~ -te-tmport~nt busi.-
nean to Pc true,acted. BY order

C. W. AU~THq’, Soc’y..

Ths new chimes ior the Church
of the Aeceuaion, Atlantic City, h_ave
arrived and will ring out Easter tiding~
next Sunday.

II~t~ Vinelaud has a Sealer of Weights
and Measures,--a very important office.
The law requiies it ; but "where are
we at," in Hammonton.

W. Jeunings Demorest, publisher
of the magazine known by hie name, a
leading Prohibitionist, and a writer o!
note died early this week.

b’~R ~ALE. ~Oacre farmon ETeventh St.,
with 8 n~omed house etc.
Adtlros,

DRE.qSMAKING dose at home. or wnl go
out by the day. Reasonable rates.

MARTHA 8AX’£ON.

Me_thodist Church to-morrow¯

Sunday 8choo’l. 6:30 p. m., Epworth
League meeting conducted by Mrs.
Capt. Smlth,-subject "Job’s Se~oud
Trial." 7:30 p. m., Song service and
sermon by Pastor,,---subiect "Miracle
and-Pr0phecy;~, ale6 ek~/Cis~ b~y the
Junior League.

FOR 8ALE.-- Five and a-half acres of land
on Third 8trust. half-rune I~OlU the P. O.

Uood six room hnaae. Fruit, oak grove.
I

I "
M~" 8. B. OLNEY.

t~" Miss Belle Piggott, chief assistant
to Mrs. Refer, the distinguished as-
thereon and teacher of cooking and
household affa4rs, visited her brother,
Wm. K., this week. A company el
Hammontou young people were invited
to meet her on Wednesday evening, and
spent a few hours very pleasantly. She
returned to her school, in Xenia, Ohio,

Rbl FOB, SALE--on Ninth Streel

Mr Smith, from Camden, is
.... machinist In charge at’the hosiery fac-

tory and will bring hie family here when
........... a- 0ultab[e house is v/t~iia~.

The contract for the soldiers’
monument has been awarded to Mr.
Hammell, of Pleasantville. It Is to be
ready for dedication by Jul~ 4th next.
ARE YOU GOING to have your old bicycle

.............. ~ re-ennmeled or nlcgeled. Fowler will
FOU prlce~L ....

~r--A-mothers~meetin
S. ~ Packard, will be held by the W.
O. T. U. at the residence of Mrs. C. S.
Newcomb, on Tuesday afternoou next,
at ~r c-di-a~ t a-II~- ~-all -

small house aad barn. ~omo Irutt.
vloc~. Inqulreof

The case of Albert H. Simonl

Amao

-tour Scientist,,, a new monthly re~entl¥
established in response to a general de-
mand for such a publication. Send 50
cents tor a trial y~r’s subscription, or
five cents for a sample copy, to J. J.

_ ~impson,. 1113 Maple Avenue.
ton, Ill.

CARD.--We tender sincere thanks to
lur friends for_aida_udg.vm~y in our

recent affiietioo.
-M~s~,-E~v4~rs___

AND F/L~ILY.

CARD OF THANKS.--We wish to ox-
~rees our heartfelt thanks to all friends

for the various
geffet’0us ex-

pressioo of sympathy during our receu’
affliction. MRS. M. J. TILTON

AND FAMILY.
=

A CARD.--We wish in this manner t(
express our-gratitude and
many friends for the mauy acts of love
sympathy and kiudnees, during the laU
illness of our dear one, and who gave us
somuch comfort and consolation iu her
last hour% and iu our bereavementand
sorrow. A.H. WI~TMORF~

H. E. B0WL~S Z2~D wrg~

It will he an agreeable surprise to per.
sons sui,j, ot to attacks ot bilious colic to
loam that premier relief may be had by
taking Chamberlain’e Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, In many instances
the attack may be preveuted by taking
this remedy as soon as the first symp-
toms of the disease appear. -°5 and 50
cent bottles for sale by didgl~id~~

Fruit Growers’ Unlon
damages for injuries received by the -twm-sen~mysurplus~toc~m
breaking of the elevator wheel, wa~
tried this week in ths Camden County
Court, concluded on Thursday. The
jury awarded Mr. Simons $9,500. The
Union at once gave notice of appeal,
lWhichmay_prolong the sult until all In_
,Pressed_par tiesdie of ol&ag~ _

COME one--come all -- to see and hears
Z,)BO piuyed, at FAIRCHILD’S Tea

and Coffee Store.

- 4~-4.~t SandaLw~_

Shoes
At and below cost.

-Come-now-for-bargain s

D:-C
Shoe 8tore, : Bellevue Ave.

women. I day,- partially cloudy but very agree-

I~. A Hammonton famUy who in- able. On Monday, rain, especially iu
the evening. Tuesday, variable, sun-tended to start for New England, to

spend the summer, postponed shine, clouds, rain¯ Wednesday, talr

|ourney for a few weeks, ou receipt ot a end cool. Thursday, cool--a this sheet
el ice formed in exposed placeslduringletter describing the good sleighing up
tbenight. Friday, cool, but warming

Bicycles.
Riders Of Ramblers kn

they have as good a wheel as
it is possible to make. Nothere.

BLACK MINORCA STOCK for sale. Also
Eggs of same for hatching.

J. E. HOhMAN, FOR SALE, or will rent for the sea,on, ~enacres of land.-- 4 acres lu blackberries, 2
iu red ro.~pborrles, one in blnek caps. Apply

L. O. HORN, Pine Road.
Middle Road. Hammonton.

Services on Easter day at St. to

and decidedly pleasant.~ light Wheel will stand as much

Maxk’g Church will be ; Early Celebra- ~ The bod~ of a man found in the
tionat6:45 a. m.; Choral Celebration, Delaware River, at Phlladelpbta, was
at 10:30 a. m. ; Evensong at 7:80 p.m. Identified as that of Mr. Alfred Golf,

aged about sixty vcare, long a resident
iu Hammonton, whoso family are still
with us. Up to the time of going to
pre~s, the manner of hls drowning is
unknown to ua He was a silk weaver
by trade, could find work only In the
city, and boardnd at the St. James
Hotel, on Race Street. According to
the papers, hn has been despondent for
some weeks, doubtless caused by depres-
slon ln-buein~wand it le-aupp0sedthat-
death was sought voluntarily, while
mentally Irresponsible.

Pariah meeting on Monday evening, at
8:00 o’clock.

An elopement was reported on
the street the other day,--the partlea
belng Miss Ray Sager and a Mr. Mare-
den, ,be latter leaving hlq family dceti.
tuts. It Is thought that they have gone
to Enghnd,

HEN HOUSE FERTILIZER for rule, En-
quire ot M.(% GAGE.

~’In~um with A. H. Phillips & Co~,
18~ &tLantlc Ave., Atlantic City.

hard usage as a Rambler.
All models are fitted with G.
& J. detachable tires and wood
rims. Choice of three frame
heights in men’s model.

$100 all models.
Men’s Road Wheels, 18, 20, 25 lbe.

Ladies’ Wheels, 20, 25, 27 lba.

Sundries
Of all kinds are kept in stock.
Lamlm at $1, $1.50. $2.

Bloyole Clothing,-- Sweater~, Suits,
Pants, Stockings, etc,

W. H. ELLIS,
Hammonton, N. J.

Courtrtght’~ Photo. Gallery.

ROBERT STEEL, Hammonton Jeweler,

BRING iN Your REPAIRING.

you-Know-it-?

Hamm ntonians are Fast
Beginning to realize that in order to be in the swim they ........

must purchase their ’95 mounts from.

Agent for Victor, Spalding, Cleveland,
Waverley, and Credenda Bicycles.

............................... - ...... ¯ ¯ ... ¯ ...........................

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

Genuine Ponce Porto Rico Molasses..

Private Growth Java Coffee,-- we buy in the original
package, and have a small quantity roasted every few dayeo

American Flaked Oat Groats, in 2~b. packages at 9 cts,
per package. These goods are packed by the America~
Cereal-Co., and are the same identical goods as their
popular Avena. - .............. : ......................

We, too, have the Auburn, Maine, Pact~ing(~om-panyS.
--~orn-~t 8-eentwper-canr90-cent~pe~

buy of us or some one else, we want everLone_to appreci.
ate the fact that this is as fine as any corn ever offered~

ualtodhose-selling-at-15.c.-per-can.- Itwill pay-eve~
family in town to buy a ease for next Winter’s use.

Cranberries,--very good quality at 10 e. per quart.
Umbrellas and Suspenders are shown this week in our ~-

Windows. The Harris Wire Buckle Suspender beats ’era
,air guaranteed .... A. at 15

We have an
J

)f Hams & Shouldem
At greatly reduced prices,
on account of intended

REMOVAL.
¯!

7’:

: : : 11 cents.

Sweet Pickled Hams, : : 10~
Smoked Shoulders, : : 7~
Sweet Pickled Shoulders, : : 7

Everythi Guaranteed, or Nee Sale.

M,, -L. JACKsoN,
Second St. and BeUevue A¢~

?...

: r
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t..... -. -~’ 3f~u ea~ar~ TO.A COUNT~:t’~" l-tl~l~ -]y that it.Jhurt.hor~her breathcamai~~ t~,ke-him beak,--and ao forth and ~-our ,rH~

............ ~’ou romo to n sourer3- rleh with corn.- ’
October !

.... --~bo young bIrJs plpo in the Holds now

.- shorn, October!
~tooks of russet on ewry hand
IAko pointed tents of the rod man stand,

October l

IRm flailAs~hear ~ on.tlmJarme~2LfloQr.~

.~,,~
~ ,.::..

- :-/~o-hurdly ..............
leg, when she passed out ac¢o~ the
hrnad piazza, and, bareheaded, wcnt-
gropingly out into the thiokenin~
dusk.’

’1’o be alone--to get away from every
body and everything--thatwas her be,
wildorod longing. "

"He must have come by the soveL
o’eiuok-bmOolober I ’:~

/Rraw nnd chaff aro thlok at tho door,
October [

1’he dusty sacks g0 over the hill,
And msxrlly, merrily whirls the mill,

0otoboxl "No, no l" she whispered, wringing
her hands. "It wasn’t Stanley. No,

[our voice is a thrush’s.a fawn’s yourrread, no l" as,though every feature of his,
October ! every look, were not famflier and dear

A garland o[ wild flowers is round your to her¯
She found herself mounting the hil}

and sinking down on the rustjo_~cat
-~)h0ro timy lind-sat-together so often.
And there she pressed her face on the
rough wood and tried to think.

I Think? Shecouhl not. .One thing
blinded her to all besides and stifled
thought--ths remembrance of that[
which the mirror had reflected--off
that sight of the man she loved nnd

Oatober! .... :=--’¯ had trusted tenderly, bending to
For the Ice King lurks in the fields of snow, caress another woman.
¯ o rifle your kingdom and lay ~’ou low, .He did not love her, then. She wa~

¯ . I ¯
¯f

,7

fV!’..

Mrlt = had tossed th~ l~stll-~iwR ¯ Wh~tl~r~-h~pe~rlTcolunmS: -~ - - ......
at the came time. So now tl~y’r¢ Bt~s o’er the lflHtops gray,
both b~ok in their-~-vdnth heav~. -~ , dawuhig

"1 don’t see why FAeanor never In the grasses molt away,
told you, She’s just the girl to con- Theii the sun In softened splendor
fide her troubles to a sympathizing : Sheds his first rays thro’ the mom¢
girl friend. [1at you asy you didn’t Co, they kiss the sleepy faces
know~Hollol" He Lad lighted a -Ofthel)oppleSinthooor~
match for his cigar, and playfully held O’er the scene there falls a silence,
¯ it-twher-fnc, All the twittering song-birds still !

ohanicalJy, again and again, things" ks the lark, ~ far flight inklnr,
And that was at first as far as her But Nettle grasped his cbat-fr0nt Ctroles toward the dlstant hllbthoughts would go ; for she could not with two tremulous little hands. ~w~rd, tilestrtumphant,

believe what she had seen. " ...... "And whensho tbld y0a~you kissed Earth-bred warbler, heaven-born,

i The adult humaff~0~r~istlveini
:long. ....... ................... ...............

The climate of the Southern Polax
regiohs la much more severn that,
that of corrocponding regions to the
north.

The Doric eolumn..was
~han four and rarely more than si~

~hF-snd-dhe-di
the top was three-fourths that at the
battom.

A German has invented a paper from
~hich any-Jort of ink inay be C~ased

head,
October I

sweet !
And the lamps of the forest l’]ght your fool

October I

8hake your crisp looks to the life-glvlngsun
October I

Drink of your presses, that laugh as the
run,

i~=-+ -

LtA
:.¢

Goods]

WHAT SHE SAW.
_ ~x ~ A OPP~.n
’~_.~- APPY ! Yes I

-: , Never had Net.
, tie Frame

looked forsuch
happiness. It
was WonderfaI,
incredible.

Would h e
mother think
~t too madden?

when told all
:- li

had been three

been
&unt Julia, who, extravagant woman,
owned two summer cottages elsewhere,
but who so greatly preferred this big,
jolly, lovely hotel on Cliff Isle that
she had come hither for two entir~

with her. And this summer her fa-
vorite niece had met Stanley Mayhew,
boeflloved by him, loved him and
~’r~mised to be his wife.

idle hours of the summer. He had
not cared for her~ho had not bees

i serious. He had meant to make love
it° her while the mood was upon him;
tend to break the bond when he should
[tire of it. Else could he be making
love to another woman?

And she .~ad dared for him so deepl~
--her faith’~a him had been so entire !
And her love for h/m had so filled her
heart a~d her life I Oh, it ha4 been
~o light matter to her.

And now--what? She could, not
find relief in tears; as she asked her.
self t]~at wrenching question.

sat motionle~_~ and stared
~rsVfaint st-~r i~--~the .....gray s-kin.

"NettieF’ a voice called, impera.
~and-half/mp~ti~nt]y_ ...........

~ It -wa~.qt~nley-Gk~d~yhaw’s,-and - he
followed it. He came hurrying up

~0 bank.
"Mrs. Loney told me she saw yo~

~oming up her. What on earth--
You must have known I’d be there.

_! f~old o’clock

before I thought I should, and hero ]
~m."

He threw himself down beside her,
a shsdowy form in the dimness, and

!!: i~

WNettie sat in the corner of a great patted her hand by way of greeting ;
¯ o~ 9ofa in the long parlor, thinking aor did he notice that she drew it
JaerZhapI~y- thoughts~ .... Only--three ~way quic]ily and fro’, ....................
:months ] but how well they knew each He was laughing, and when he had

~tannOW l I Dansed a moment to get his breath, he
ley came down from the city began to explain why.

,avery night, and every Sunday for all
day, and how her contented mind
teemed with sweet memories--of moon-
Hght strolls on the sandy shore; st
quiet hours 0n a rustic bench on the
hill ; of crabbing and fishing in his
little skiff; of long talks, only bright
and ’friendly at first, then something
more; of the moment when he ]:sd
spoke, and she had @yielded’ her full
Vrust to him ; of the blessed two week#

¯ . - " ~ince them
She had.written to her mother and-

she had told her -Aunt Julia; and she
wondered if she ought not to tell
El a " ’ 4he~-
Eleanor and she were chums, and
Eleanor was an old friend of Stanley’s
family in the ¯city, and was the one
girl~eaido hor~lf¢owhomStsnleypaid
any attention. Was she, perhaps, ~ust
the least mite jealous of that o1~1 friend-
ship, and of Stanle~,’s freak admira-
tion of Eleanor? Was it because of
that lurking little doubtfulness that
~he had not confided her happiness to
Eleanor ?
’ Nettle was ashamed of the feeling.

clever, charming girL- He--himself
had introduced them, and wanted
them to be friends, as they were. It
was herself whom he loved. Was not
that enough for her? Did it not seem

¯ ¯ i
3o fill her world ~lth_rndiencs3---------
i She would go and find Eleanor thi~
minute and toll her. She would tell
how she almost wondered that he had
not chosen her instead; and they
would laugh together~pzohably cry a

.......... ~Jttl~fffiff~ave a good talk.
She must hurry. It was after sove~

._ o’clock now, and he would be down on
Lho eight o’clock boat to-night, hehad
told her, because he had a httle extra
work at the office. She woul~ :~ust
have time, when she had soenE10anor,
to get into her prettiest go.wn for Mm.
She rose, smiling and flushing, and
~’ent tripping down the long room,
summing a ga~

A huge, gilt-framed mirror was ~t
the end of it. She stopped suddenly,
in the act of passing it.

"Nov, what do you think?" he de
mended. ’"Now guess I I’ve just seen I
Eleanor Wells. What do you think!
~he told me?"

Nettle shivered.
"Well, they’re engaged I" said hex

(over, with an air of triumph. -
What did.he mean? she wondered.

But she did not care. What difference
iid it make’ what he meant? What
~dfference could anything make now

"They’re engaged," he repeated.
-,The~rouble-~ts~over; the= storm iS
~nded, and they’ve got into smooth
waters, with the matrimonial port in

~dl about T,eonard? Talked to you
~bout" him for hours, I suppose ?"

:~NoT’ he went on, though l~’ettis
had~noi~ qmkem--- "I--can’t-lY~li~ v~t-I
~xnd you such chums ]

"Well, I’ve told you about Leon-
ard, you [mow--my next older brother
who went to California in April to
manage a mining syndicate--the clev-
erest fellow you ever saw.

"WeU, he ancl Eleanor were en-_
gaged. Really, didn’t she tell you?
VYhy, th-at’~pp a~ t o f -o u r famHy~e~rd,
for-it’san~ld affair.- The Wells ck-~’-
:tren and ’we uns’ used to play dolls
and tag together, you know, and it has
~lways been a settled thing, someho~r,
that Eleanor would marry Leonard
~hen-they~,ot-otd--cnou g ,by-- because
¯ hey were always sweet on each other.

"Well, they had been regularly en-
~aged for a year or so, when lo, and
behold I early this-spring they had s
’.iff.

"It was all about a young SpaniarL
~hat Eleanor didn’t care any more
abouLthan she does about me; but
thu spat grow into a quarrel, and the
quarrel ended in Eleanor’s sending
back poor Len’s ring and all his pho-
~graphs and tin types and presents.

"/t believ~ithero was a packing box
gull Of them, and l~red and I arranged
them in his room, and put crape oyez

np about ’it, all of us. Mother was
¯ ct~ally ~ibk for a week. And Lcn--
.~cn was a mental wreck.

~’rY :

He had come I There he was, jura "He looked like a ghost. He said
cntering thefarther door of the par!or, he’d got to get away, and first we
F_Jeanor Wells was with him. I knew he’d packed up and gone off to

Nettle stood wai~ing, her eyes fast. [ 0alifornia to manage a m3ndicgt~.
ened on the mirror which reflected ] "I’ve been glum enough over it.
~hsm. Iknew Leonard thought, th~ world of

The moment she stood there seome~ Ihor, and that she--well, I II come to
to her. an eternity. Her smile faded, . the point," said Stanley, with another
a qmvcx_ passod~or-hor, %rid her laca:i br~zy .laug]~ ..... ~,I:met Eleanor: down
took on a marble coldness ; ;for she had at the house 
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Pension & O]aim Agent.
Bellevue &re. and Second St.,

HAMMONTON, : : : N.J.

.... All busineas placed in my hands Will
be promptly atteuded to.

i: / ¯ L.

j .

/

Thn Tr@t(~le dissect8 tlle. gold bond

ins (acts an clearly-that an man need
err in makingup bin judgment. ~ tt
declares that the tremendous rush for
American bonds, both here ahd in
Europe. allow beyond question that the
sam~ bonds would have been eagerly

thkoa ih sufficient amount~if -tl~cV had
been offered dtrectly to the public by
the President. But In that case a
small syndicate would not have made
the profit of several millions which is

tltem.U0w figured for ..... The claim i;hat
the President was forced to appeal to
international wreckers to haul the ship
off the rocks is seen to be entirely with-
out foundation. He could have dons it
any hour himself, if he had not pre,

i

the greatest champion of ~old bonds
while negotiating with foreign brokers
for the sale of the coin bond now so
readily taken. This is one of the moat

humiliating passages in the whole his-
tory of American finance, that bonds for
which holders now refuse 116 should
have been sold by the Government at

nobody would buy them if offered di-

(..,.

RE&ClOT

- . I) HTIST,
± 1~k.M.]KON~ON ,-- :--:--~’. J ......

Once "Days, "~Ev6ry wee]c=day.~ .........
- G&S ADMINISTERED.

| , arge ’or ex racting with gas, when

WILL GIVE

formances of this Administration, this
is peili-a~-tbe- most df~tal)iem 
financial aspect. -a ’ -

Recent consular reports received at
the State Department ~commend that
American packers should turn their
attention to shipping horse flesh to
Germany .....

The superiority of some men is merely
local. They are great because their
a~ociates aro little.

J Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Csnajoharie, ~. Y.,

says_that-he-always keeps Dr. King’s
New--Discovery in the house, and his
family has has always found the very
best results follow its use; that he
would not be without it. if procurable.

:;-N.
sa~s that Dr. King’s :New Discovery

fe undoubtedly the best
that he has used itin
years, and it has never failed to

For terms, apply at my rusidsnce,]
¯ Central Av. and Grape St.

Hammonton, N. ft.

R̄ealEstate OffiCes
In the Brick Fay building,

at Hammonton Station.

.... We offer ;or sale

Several Improved Farms,

Nice Homes in Town,

Wild Land by the acre.

Building Lots.
Also, Pr0peBies for Rent.

~ome and see us, and learn particulars.
1english, German, French~ and Italian

bottles free at Croft’s Pharmacy.

Our better halves say they could not
keep house without Chamberlaln’sCough
Remedy.. It is used in mere than half
the homes in Leeds. Sims Bros., Leeds,
Iowa. _ This shows the esteem in which
that remedy is he’d wbere~it -l~a~- been
~ld for years, and is well known. Moth-
ers have learned that there is nothing so
good for colds, croup, and whooping
cough, that it cures these ailments quick-
ly~nd permanently, and that it is pleas-
ant and safe for children to take. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by druggist:

Taller,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave,

..... Hammonton.
Garmentsm~de in the bes’t manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran.

teed In eve,-ease.

B. Albrici & Co.

Dou¢ AS
$& GORDOV~NI

~XTRK
*2.*LO~

.’$£ NO F0~ CAT/K~GUE
"DOUGt,P~t :

3ROCKTOH, J~8~S.

ahoe~ in the , and

~cr¢
Take

~t supply you, we can. 5o14 t

Fruit Growers’ Union,
Chas. 0umningham, MsD,

Physician and Surgeon.
gill’s Block , Hammonton. ’

ce our#, : O . AM,

1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.~.

Fire Insurance
Conveyancing.

Notary Public.

:N’]’OTICE TO CREDITORS. Wllber R. TII-
IN ton. Exseutor of William Jones. dec’d,

the

debt& demands, and claims against the estate
of the said decedent, under oath.wlthlu nine
month~ from thin dal~.or they wtll be f,~rever
barred of ~ny action ttLerefor ~galnst the nald
e~recutor¯ Dated March ~, ^.D. 1895.

WILBER fL TILTON, Executor.

TO CREDITORS. George Elvins,
d~ceaged, by

direction of the County of
lees notice to the creditors

demands, and claims

months £rom this date.or they¯ will be forever
barred of any action therefor agaI n st the said
Executor. Dated March 22. A.D. 1895.

GEORGE ELVINS, Executor.

~TOTICE TO CREDITORS. Joseph Eck.
.L~ hgrdt. Executor or Mary Rehmant
deceased, by direction of the Surrogate of
tke County of Atlantic, hereby gives notice
to the creditors el the said Mary Rehman to

In their debts, demands, and claims
the estate of the raid decedent, under~

, within nine months from this date. or
will be foruvcr barred of any action

JOSEPH ECKHARDT, Executor.

¯ HAMtKONTON
Directory;i

]~IYNIOI~AL. ,
TOWn COUNCIL. Win. Bernsheuse, Prss t,

IIarry Men. Little, E. A. J0slfn, Wm. Cuu-
nlngham, J. P. Patten, Alvm .,tuams. meets
laet~ Saturday eve eaclt hlSnth=

Cue~.~. J. L. 0’Donnell.
COLLncvon & TRleAscnzn. A.B. Davis.
Ma~en~.. Gee. Bereshouse.
JusrJees. J,hu Atkinsen, G. W. Pressey,

J. B. Ryan, J. D. Fairchild.
(~0~f~USLnSo floe. Bernshouse~ W. B. Wells,

Benj. Foglet to. " ......
Ova~a~nR OF ]houwAvs. W. }I. Burgess
OVgRBEBR 0¥ TBI~ POOR. /leo¯ Bernshoueo,
N~onv Ponce. J.H. Oarton.
Fin~ MAnSUA’LI.. S.E. Brownz

BOARD OF EDUCATIOn. C¯ F. 0sgo0d, presi-
dent; P. H. Jacobs, clerk; .Edwin Adams. L.

Mrs. S. E. Packard, Mrs. M
Anna Preseey.

l~ieets monthty; March, ~ une, September and
December, Tuesday after 1st Monday; other
months, let Tuesday.

Vo~vs~sen FxRz Co. John 3f. Austin,
president; Chas. W. Austin, se0retary. Meets
~rd Monday evening of each month.

BAPTIS?. Rev. J. O. Killian,pa~tor; Sun.
day cervices : Preaching 10 30, Sunday.school

[ dearer 6.30, Preaching 7.30. Weekdayprayer

CAruo~4e, Sv¯ Josaeu’s. Ray. A. VanRiel
aetlng re~tor. Sunday mass 8.80 st. m., except.
inK third Sunday each month.

president: Miss M. E. Olnsy, eeo’y. Meet-
ing every Friday afternoon at three o’clock at
the residence of Mrs. 01hey ca Third Street.

EPxscoe~% By. Maud’s. Ray. A. C. Pres-
cott, rector¯ Sunday: morslng prayer 10.30,

m¯, [second and fourth Sundays celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist L30 a. re.l, Sun-"

!day.school 12.~0 noon. Evens0ng 7:30 p.l~
Friday eve Evensong, 7.30.

MIeTUODIST EPISCOPAL. Bey. Alfred Wags
pater. Sunday service~: class 9.30, a. m.
preaching 10..~0, sunday.school 12.00 noon

Cl~s Tuesday and Wednesdey even!nan 7.45.
~rayer meeting Thursday 7.45 p. m.

Mfesiou at Pine Road.
-pnnas~vem~--~ew-l]~H;R~ndull-pastcr.

Sunday services; ~preaching, 10.30 a. m., Sun-
day.school 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30 p. m.
C. E. prayer meeting Wednesday ’/.30 p.m.
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.

.....Missions_at ]tQle~m ~cd Magno!ia~ .......
SPZRt~VaLXS?.’ J.0.Ransom president, h.’J.

King seoretary. Regular meetings Sunday
-afternoons at 3~’ctock~ ............

U~IVERSALIST. P.er. Cost~llo Wost0n pas-
tor. Sunday services : preaching |0.30 a¯ m.

p.m. Sociable altcruate Thursday evenings.
WOMAN’S Cun|aYIAN TUMPnRARCU USi0N.

Mrs. R. E. bMtsbury ~resideot. Mrs. S.E.
Brown security, Mrs. Wm. Rutherford cor-
respond|ca secretary.

ARTISANS OuD~n OF MUTUAL PROTIeTION.
A. P. Simpson, M. A.; A B. Davis, Secretary.
Meets last Thursday evening in each mouth in
Mecbanlcs’ Hall.

WL~s~.Ow Loves I. O. O.F. J.E. Watkis,
~’. G.; Wflliem H. Beruehouee, Secretary,
Mee,s every Wednesday evening, in Odd Feb
lows’ Hall_¯ __

~eAWUgttKIX Tulsa I. 0. R.M. Edw. P.
Sashem; ChaR. W. Austiu, Chief of

Meet every Tues&ty’e sleep In Red
Men’s Hall.

M. B. TAYLon Loner, F. & A.M. Dr.
Edw. North, Master; D. Cunnlcghtm, Seoru-
tary. 2nd and 4tb Friday nights in Masonic
Hall.

JR.-OeDe~.UNI?nD &~atCAZ MnC~ANxCS.
C. P. ]~yers, Councillor; L. W. Pnrdy~ R. S.; i
A. T. Lobley, F.S. Meets every Saturday i
evening in Meehanlee’ Hall. .

IGR~. D. A. RvssznL Pear, G. A.R. Orvl le
W. H. H.

: A~utant; L. Beverage, Q.M. Meets 1st
: ard Samrd~,_night~ luRed Men’s Hall.

W. H. Berushonse, president; Harry ~,mith,
secretary; W. H. Ellis, captain. Meets 2nd
and 4th Monday at G. W. Pressey’s ot~oe.

L00AL BUBIIf~B HOUB£B.
Reliable and enterprising parties, in their

respective lines, whom we can recommend.
For details, see their advertisements.
W. H. Ellis, bit)else and supplies.
Wm.’L:-Blae-k,drygoods, groceries, etc.
Win & Son, dry goods, shoes, eta.
Mort fort Cyola-Ca.

-Robert Steel.j~Ivr~¯

M¯ L. J’uckeon, moat and produce.
S. E. Brown & Co~, hardware and furniture,
L. W. Cogley, harness.
G.W. P~.~sey, jetties,
0. W. Payrsn, sttoreey.
W. H. Bernshuuse, coal.
Dr:J. A. Waae;derctist:
Jobs Atki~een, justice and tailor.
John Murdock, shoes.

ryetere and fls]~.

Wm. Bersehouse, planing mill.lumber.
~. S.Th*y~r; h Uilder: ..... ~ .........
Frank Hartshorn, house painter.
C E. Fowler, paper hanger.
Leech, Stiles & Co., eye epeclal|st~, " -
Henry Kramer, (Folsom), cedar lumber.
George Steelmsn, tailor. ’ ’
D. C. Herbert, shoes.
George Ely;us, dry goods, groceries, etc.
P. 8. Tillon A Co., general merchandise.
Frank E, Roberts, groceries.
M. Stockwsll. hardware, groceries, furniture.

Fruit Growers’ Union, general merchandise.
B. Alhriei & Co., real estate.

 ENN MUTUAL LIFE ::

t

Of Philadelphia.
A purely Mutual Company, conducted

for members, by members.

Greatest dividend paying abil-
~ ity. Unequalled security.
All ’forms of !egitimttte Life Insurance
" written, to me~t yeur ep~isl needs,

at the lowest sqnara rates.
Assets, $24,9BO,660.

~For all information, address

Henry M. Phillips,
.... Hammonton, N. J.

Win. RuUtorford,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

Real Estat0 & Insuran0e Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Itmurance pisoed only in the most
reliable oompanies.

]~e~, Leases, ~ortKagos, ~to.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all portaof Europe. Corres-
pondence solicited.

sketch of Hammonton.

"~ " i,’0~ A .L%.3tE OF A ~’

FLORAL WONDEk,
For p~/rticulars see VlCk’s florid eatce

Vlc~’a Ilranchtng A ~ter, Sweet Peas Ye~-
etablre, Hi bi~*u~ r, ml Oold Fto~er. ’~[01~-
csL Ulustrg(l,m~; [h’~criptlone thn;de-
~cr[bo, not tn~alend ; h!ntaon sowingand
transl)laoting. Prl,,ted Ja 17 dlffe~ot
colored Inks. Mallrd on receipt ot 10
cents, whtch may bo (h:duete4 from fire
ordcr. Vlek;~*~,ot~

of life.

SWEETPEA5
n~ Quantities at V~oles.~le Prices.

40 Cents a Pound ~’~-~
lu~Lty Io be

to give our f~dends U x’~al trcaL
varieties and ¢olor~ n,lzed. Thiok of it,

pound only 40 csn.t half pound
~5 ctn. t qunrter pound 15 ©te. t

!ounce 10 cls.
GOLD ]FLO~,VER, Grand
Charming Pot Plant, and excellent
]]oz:der~ ......
T][~ NElt~ AIrD t~t~lSt ~hSU
~-~/~’~raY. t~UkUlIIDI/~
3am0s V~0k’s B0ns Be0tlcmm
.:~ ,,o~mm~m~, ~. y.

Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey Republican office.

| ,

AtlanUc Oit~ R, R,
- - - ]larch 80th,/~95. -

DOWN TRAINS. .... ~__T~, __ .....

&coo ]~Xp[ACe~ I Ex ~=plA~
L~~ ’~’t~’m’l~’m" *~1--

54~ 5t~l a.l~-s~ -9~I .$
558 512] 827] 312 912 8

e2~ ...... I 35Ol ............. s
6 31 ...... | 4 ~/ ........... I 8s 41 ...... ! 4 09/ .............. s
e 46 ...... | 4 ]~4 .............. I 9
c~6 -~AS~-~I .... 9 451-o
7D0 551[ 4341 3~9, ....... I 9

................... ,o

......... ..PhUtd~iphlL. .... ) 

........... Omnden ...... ! 8Pl

...... ~-~-~.--.... 1~

........... ~lem~to~t.., .... ’ .....
:....Wfllia~ Juae.... ~.
.... Cedar Brook ...............

,, ........ V*" I n~lo~a, Je~....~.., .......
....... ..IIammontoL .... I 8 09
............ Da Omit. ........ ~:

....... ~ H~bor .... t ....
.... .~rlglmUne J~te..~, ....
....... Plm~antvnle........~ ~.

am. Lm. p.m.p.m. ’ p.m.

I0~5 I025 8~ 555 $40
I006 1013 518 S4~ S~0--~-~

9~ 518 §~
o~ 5O5 547
922 4~9 54O

- 9e7 -8-2"~
S~) 9~7 487 44i 529
849 50S
St2 4 22 ..~[ sex
S~4 4~
8 25 t-~U

i ’i
J

phifac~atn~.omo~tion leaves Hammonton at 6:10 a.m., reaches Phll~elphla at 6:25. Le~vei

¯ P ¯ t sins at 8 04 ~m., 5:09 and 5:0"2 p.m,
sm

u~

J

i./.

.4

~amden and ~ttlentic lteJ[lroed,
Saturday, M~weh 30tn, 1S$5,

DOWN. TRAINS. ,.

BTA’rIONa. iMall. A~Ao.i ]izp,) ]~z~ ,Aceo¯l lt~pl~a.Ael~.xp
Ln. ~ [p.m.! p.s..,p.n iP-U s.n Lm.

800] .....
4~1 4201 S~] 815) 94~

O~mden. ....... 8 le .... I 4 4 28 5 8 251 9~
lI~doail*ld,,~.. 8 80 _~ .~ 4 43 ..... 8 481~.rlin__.__ I } = .....856 ....... S 04 ._, 9111 ....¯ ~. ..... .0~ --.I .....I*~ ..... .iT1 ....
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EggHarsor~lty ~ 7 ]B
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AthtaUeOIty .... ! e
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The Bammenton Accommodation leaves this
statlonat 6:05 s.m, ~.m. Leaves

m
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GREAT VALUE
FOR

LITTLE MONF, Y.

/ ........ = _m :-- .... :i~" L~ 1

Hoist Sons, Publlnhe s.
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WEEKLY NEws

FOR A TRIFLE.

Fertilizers.
Just received a supply of

NOW is THE TIME
Mapes’ Complete

when
]~Illlr0~ and Fruit Jams

Such as are most in demand

General Use "
"~’-Bra-~d

" Potato .......... "

.Also Fine Ground Bone, etc.

Dried and Ground Fish

:Fish and Potash

. Nitrate~of So~a

Muriate of Potash,

- ..... and in fact-anything iu

FeVers

~tere~-you
in the good8

Hartley’s Imported
Pure Fruit Jams

at 20 c per
--regular 25 c size

,.one who has used these
know that they are the

best that sugar and fine iruit
can make.

Better secure at least a,half
dozen jars at once, as they

price.

that~may-bswanted. Your-ohoice-ot-Fruit,

...... Red-Ptum-~~osome very nice .............. Black~ry with
....

Mixed ~¯ Hay
.......... : ~ ~ t we are e~i!ing .

at priees i.
,to suit the times.

GEORGE ELves,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

Damson,

E. R berts,
Grocer.

¯ Ch~ & Sa~.born~s Put on by experienced
’ ............. ~6r~I~-eh.(Boston)

Sati~ction guaranteed.

~d S.. E. BROWN & CO.

COFFEES!

...... ~ffrua~anteed~ .....

: ....: = ....... ...... For Is al~ by

P. S. TILTON & Co.

.~.. H. Phillips. W.A. Fauncc.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

Fire Insurance.

FOR.

Mortgage Loans.
Correspondence ~olictted.

Atlantic City, N. J.

OBITU,~£~ 1".
Capt. A. D. Dent sailed from New

Bedford the first day of May, 1894. for a
months, cruise in the South At-

sperm right whaling, and also to
look after other interests at sea. In
January he was stricken down with
pneumonia from which hc rallied and
went on duty too soon, causlng his ill-
ness to be complicated wlth pleurfsy; he
gradually grew worse, and on February
lath he died, at sea. A letter was that
day written tohis people here in Ham-

sent by a p~sing steamer and mailed at
Barbados, reaching Hammouton April

the next trip with her husband, if he
aid not conclude best to settle down
again in the little "Garden of Eden,’
as he usually expressed it when speak-
ing of Hammonton.

The Capt. had followed the water
years before he married,

and this wa~ his first trip since. He
was for several years master of the
barque ’*Alice Knowles,,’ on the Arctic
Ocean, sailing from San Francisco. Iu
November, 1890, on returning from his
last voyage from the Arctic, being then
in 1poor-heal th~-he-~as-obtit~d-to4ravo L
by easy stages and stop at sevcral towns
a day or two for rest. Dec. 29th ,90 he
was married, ia Malden, Mass., at the
lovely b0me~fiutimate-triends, Mr. and
Mrs. A~. A. Adams, at their request.

came here on a short todr~:
iu N. Y. City, Boston, New

Bedl0rd and other places in New Hamp-
shire and Massachusetts,

him to return to Hammonton
prowd_mpidl3~

After entirely recovering .ho went to
Philadelphia and bought a grocery and

a year, then enid out and again
returned to Hammonton. He conclud-
ed to settle here, so started a tea and
coffee store in the Fay building, which
shortly after burnea to the ground.
Having many good offers .to ~o- to sea
again, his ambiti0h became too great to
remaiu on land, aud hc was pemtmded

to~o.apt. D. wa~ a native of Illinois, his

~rente both tSouthern Pe0P!o,_nat!y~ 9_f
entuck~; both died when he was quite

a young mau. There were three other
children, a brother and two sisters ; the
brother and one sister died, the remain-
ing sister at last accounts was hying in
Japan.

Since the death of his parents the

when in port, up to the time of his may
riage. He was very fond of society, and
was m the habit of giving large parties
each time be made port in NewBedford.
H~w~ ve rY-att factivb~in~his~manner, a
gentlemau bred and born ; his counten-
ance pleasing and winuing. Hc was
gentle and refined in all his movements,

men do, and was like a ray of sunshine
whenever he entered the house, The

too much eoofldence iu others. His lose
will be ~adly felt in nearly all parts of

!the world as he had friends with all
nations, colors and creed. Although he
has gone to a bright and more beautiful
world, and we can never sac his smiling
face here again, or hear his pleasant
voice among us, his memory still lives
with us and can never be forgotten. He

Sliding-cut Pruning Shears
But make a clean smooth cut.

LAWN ]YIOWERS,--only the best make.s.

Garden Seeds from D. M. Ferry & Co.’s
old reliable seed house.

Wheel-Barrows--several styles,--light--

.... ,ware
Hammonton, N.J.

q

¯ ¯ . L
F

At WIN & SON’S
:New Store, Hammonton...

~_ We have an el~_gant line ~ =

Spring Capes and Silk Waists..
A new line of SHOE~

for!adies, misses, and children~ for
men and boys, m all sty es;

Dry
ing, add and Gents’

Furnishing Goods.

Untrimmed Hats, at

eo TO .

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r
For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,
* . " . " " } ’ " ~ ] Z ...............

Wmdow._61a_ssL
- ..... = .....

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Pla8ter, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
~|For-Summerm~e~

Philadelphia and New York ~tyles. BerryCrates & Chests

,,.o,
.... STEELMAN,. Cedar Shingles.

MerChant Tailor. ~" We have just received Our Spring
stock of qcods. ..

m

Suits made to order, on short

- notice, and guaranteed.

m

¢

In Black’s Buildin

Hammonton.

P. =RANERE,
The ffammonton Steam

Macaroni Works
(Established in 1889)

Red Men m New Bedford,_and it was United States ....... Try them.....
intention to¯unite with the Masonic

fraternity on. his return /tom this Sold Wholesale and Retail.
voyage,=- " ~--- ........... ~’B:ND.-

authorities Dealer in -Vmported & Domestic
that any reduction of the size of a postal ~O
cexd, by chpplng, ~ounding off the

m

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
&t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

.. own Flooring. Satisfaction

sp~i~f~ thfds~ring, will
be full frame orders.

¯Yourpatron~gem_olioited.

Hammonton, N. ~r.s "

Office, Second and Ch’errv Bts. :i; ....

The people’s Bank

Su~lus, $13000,

M. L. JACKsoN,

.3: ’ Z

................. ............
~

~Tt~-m--~outon. I" .....~.E;FOI~’J&ER,/-

a twenty-page journal, is the leadipg Republican family l~per of the United ~([~Irlt ~Ls~" Kramer~ At ~ali’~ ~.~.
States. It is a National ~’amtly ~’aper, and ~dves all the general news .
of the United States. It gives the events of foreiga lands in a nutshell. Its
Agricultural Department has no supnrior in the country. Its Market Re.
ports are recognized ~uthorlty. Separate depa~ments for "The Family

, tt t, * t ,,Circle, , Out’Young Folks, nnd ~clenee and Mechantc~.
~mn. .. a~ m. ra on o yes and daughters.
I~ed ~b ~nd discussions are comprehen~lve~ bril-
liant, and exhaustive.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Posts, Pickets, etc.
BERRY CRATES.

Always a Good Stock

receiver to a charge of one cent on a new

delivery. This makes the cost of a ported Olive 0il ....

p~tal card equivalent to letter postage.
Many persons enclose postal cards to
correspondents :in-e~Ibpes ~-o ~ail,
and imagine that a little clipping won’t Has sold his old atock, aud
make any difference. Others round off is ready now for
the comers for 0ru~a-mental purposes or
couvcnl~ce in handlin ,g~__

¯ ~ll Free.
Those who have us~ Dr. King’s New

~ILTON)

DIREO~ORS: .- ¯ :

.....GO ~ ~--OD ~- Byrness "JACOB M. ........
............. George "l~Ivins s

Elam 8tookwelI’:

will surprise everybody. We have
a full liue of

G. F. Saxton,
C. F. Osgoods

P. S. Tilkm
A.J. Smith, .....

Certificates of Depositisaued, bel~rh~ * :i~.~
interest at the rate of 2 per canto per am-NOTICETO QREDITORS. Levi O. ChaB. Cunningham, Pbysletan audSurgeon.

Horn. ~xecutor of Mary -era, W.R. TI,tou, insurance, etc. -- : -- Dlseove~" know its value, and those who Spz’inK /~apos annif held six monthes and 8 peroeat
Maurice River Cove 0ystem d~ed, h~ d,~ctiou of the ~n~o~,c of Bo,l.s ~ Mc~et, r., mea, a.d pro.so.. Fol’sbm, ~]’. J. have not have now the opportunity to held one year.the County of Atlautic, hereby gives not;c* j.B. Small, baker aRd confectioner. : O~1[~’ ~[~ B~ ~ try it free. Call on the advertised drug. All Styles. Prices are low asto the creditere of the ea, d ~ry ~or~. A Special Contract enable u8 to offer this splendid journal : ~

AT in thelrdcbts, demands, andclalms J. Goodman, olothingandnotlons. ’ ~ gistand get n trial bottle, free. Send
Tuesday,tateofthosaid decedent, under II. M. Phillips,life insurance, and the South Jersey Republican for I~.Lumber~awed toorder. Give us a trial,and Discount day~’~

.,within nine months |rom thisdate, or Orders received by mail promptly fllle~
Shoes made to order is my your name and address to H. E. Buoldiu

0ur priceabeat city prices.
’ will be forever barred of any action

~ Co.. Chicago, and get a sample box of Frida~ of each week.
~lnst the said Executor.Swank’s Oyster

Dated Feb 12th.. " ly $1 Specialty, and full D,. K,ng’s ~ew Life Pills, free, aswan
ram’~tEViG.~OR~,Executor. YrultGrowers Unlon, H.J. Monfortsc,retary, One Year for on .25, asa~op~o,f.(~nidetoHealthandHous$. HARN -SS.

~~
X T..,.~no~.m’,~tor. ,hipper, of~RItaud produce. ~ ,tisfac~ion is guaranteed, ho,d Instruet~a’. free. All of whi0h is

e.~~
, , guaranteed to do you good aud cost you A fu]lassortment of hand and mgch tn

]’liE YOUNG """ °-" ""°°’"’°""°’ ’°° - -......

~d’~(O( "O’k--O* ~ ......... O ’JW’]"

_GIVE
.tary,,hippcrsoffrnltandpr.duce. C&s~r,IN AnVaNC~. Frank 0. Hartshorn ---RepW~ingdone’-::-=-: .................... _ . --

_ii Us=mouton Loan and Building Ass,,elatlon, -- eR-~-~I~rilsubscription for the~iw~]~ap~si$~ ?Subs-e-ripti~ ._. : -: -W.R;Tllt0nSeCreli~i’~7---~ ......... ==--=~=:~=:----=:----P~CTi(~/(L .. ... I rve0mmend Chaml~erlain’s Balmfor Trunks, Valises, Whi;~s, Attoxme¥ at:~
HOUSE PAINTER, MU -Doott, ,b, umatism~ lame back, sprains and 1~op~e. ~.~ ed,~ao~ b~..d~.a the= W.rk~g~,~’. ~.n ~,a ~,.~a;u~ A.0oi.tio., may be~n at any time. A ddr, ss all orders to J,to the ISlPENCERIAN COLLEOTM OF W.H. Berueho.,se, eecramry, swellings. There IS no better liniment Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. Master in Chancery, "

BUSlLNIg~a AND SltORTHA~ItD, ~ People’sBank, W. R. Tllto. o,hler, the 8outh Jersey R~ubl~can. !’i~’:: Hammonton, lq’. $. BellevueAvenue, t~le. I have *old over 100 bottles of it Notary Publio.¢Im, nutStreet, P,tladelpb~. One term will ::.. year, andaIIwereplea~d whoue~
L, W. O--O~Ir.~.y~ Atlantio City, N. Y.~o more ~ood tha~ three in a~y other kind of ’ I~ttisfaetio~ guaranteed on all work.

Ord~m by mall attended to. -- Hammonton,
Hammonton Improvement Association. M.L.Clcause tlxeDowe~s an4 Purify the Blood! . Jackson preqident, ~. n. Bernsbeueo seo Ys~.hooJ. GttaI~iuee end Oommcmcem~mt pro- Ouru Dlarrh,a, Dysentery and Dyspe~l~e,

’ ~ You can have a ~mple copy of each at this office.
~S~ll~p ea ~pllgstlou. . ~-a glvehealthy~ttontethesnt~m~swm. G.W. PrcJe0y treasurer, ......

¯ : N,J. it, J.F. Fiereon;-druggist, SouthChi.¯ cage) Ill. It l~lor salo by drugglet~. Hammonton~ N.J. / ’ ~Hammonton,

C


